
Somnebody àainéd accm.st6 the
Students'-Jniom office last week-
end ani daua.edl ompiter disks
belonging to three SU commids-
sioners.

Severaldlsks were Ieft insidé the
conMpter desk wbich ,.5 suially
Iocked.

Both the office door and the
door to the ibrary wheTe the comn-
puter is wiere locked. lhier. were
no signs of break in.

"Se somebody has keysir' said
Academnic Commissioner.Stephen
Lynch..

Lynch lost at1 least 150 hours of
work, incuding reports for SU VP

$v ýPresidU b ave Oginýki ve$
not damaged.-

-Stedrnan said the dls swere
completely erased. "Somnebodyhad
to have passed a mnagme over
them," he said. %u on eld flot ýdo
that by-accident."

StetdmanIs the contents of.one
disk. "All tie dubsirégistÏigoti- and
information were on the disk," he.
said.

.Externat Commissioner Ken Bos-
man had three disks erased. When
asked about the number of people
who have keys to the office Bos-

keys, was not i a f6r eo=-
ment.

Campu5 Security was flot
informed. "What could they db?"
iaid Stedmian.

None of the commiss ianers had
made back up dlsks.
1 looks lK#esomebodyd!dWfô1r-,

a Prank;" Lycfi sald.-
*Stedffiinsaid thathe is lookingat

redoing'i20 hours M work whlch
he originally gave up weekends to
do.

1"J thInk 1 wili take the weekend
off first," he said.

RadIo staffers rmesig
by Cam McCuboch

Campus Radio Station CJSR was
shocked -Fiday by the surprise.
resignations of itsMusic Director
and Program Director.

Roger t.evesque and Denise
Terry have quit the CJSR executive
over apparent phi4oophicat dif-
ferences 'ith Station -Manager
Brent Kane.-

The controversy centers around
advertisemnents placed with the sta-
tion by Healy Motors and Goose
Loonies.

Kane was willing to accept the
ads on thebasis of the revenue they
produce. But Levesque and Terry
were concemned -that the ads comn-
promlise tthe principles of the sta-
tion. As weIt, there is somne conoern
that the ads, with their pre-pro-
irammed "jingles", are contrary to
the statlon's CRTC contract.

Paei disagreement on this issue
nearly led to the fesignation of sta-
tion sales manager, Robin Comely,
in tate September. Comiely, who is
responsil~e for -soficlting the. two
dsp*W edsdxSMis.o reman with
CJSR wben h. received the sup-
port of Kane on the. issue.

On. CJSR staffer says the. reslg-

nations "won 't mean anything. We
change execueive every 6months it
seems."

Conditionsàf -the CJSR ticeh se
state the station can only broadcast
ads produced ln their own studios.
National ads are flot allowed.

According to Kane, the two dCon-
troversial ads were remixed and
had voice tracks added at the
station.

Kane sàid iegal advice was
56U ht. "Thespi rit of thé law suas

n*hn saiL '"býit not the let-
te." S6CJSR is okay kegaty.

-Kane stressèd the neýdfr recon-
cillation. 1'"A station cannot ,,be
divdéd," he said, "everybody rec-
ognizes the need fOr revenue."

It is expecÏed that mnany o these
grievances witt be aired at the CjSR
general meeting,-Thursday night.

Campus ctrug find
bylGre aid

A knapsack containing over haif
a pound of marijuana was found.in
a room of the Fine Arts building last
Thursday rv.ght.

Perscins using the room as a
photo studio were look'n'g fér
something to use as a prop when
they discôvered two bags.

"One was fuit of marijuana and
the other Iooked like it had equip-
ment usedto refine'hashish." said
Doug Langevin of CampusSecurity.

The pot was turned in to Campus
Security, who passed ht on to

Edmonton Police.
angevin said thecaeaont

ed to 333 gramns of mari juana, worth
ôver a thousand dollars.

'Security fôund no eviWeiceto
show the. equipment ttad been:
used ir the roohn n wich il was
fôund.

Campus Security's- àlph h OiI
sald because tthe marijuana was 1h a
place where a person wôuldn't
normally look, itv fay -bavében
diere for quite a whIte.

City police report no suspects n'
4cms.


